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November 2021
THE BUS INTRODUCES EMERGENCY
SERVICE REDUCTIONS
The Transit Joint
Powers Authority
‘The Bus’ is
implementing an
emergency
service reduction
plan for The Bus.
The plan, which
went into effect
Monday, October 25, 2021, will bring temporary
changes to three fixed routes. These reductions are
necessary due to the ongoing nationwide shortage
in transit operators as well as supply chain delays
impacting the availability of bus parts.
On the west side of Merced County, the LB
commuter line, which runs between Los Banos and
Merced, will operate on a modified schedule which
will see reductions from the current hourly service.
On the east side of the county, the Livingston
commuter (L) route will absorb the Winton
Commuter north (W2) route and will also run on a
modified schedule. All bus stops will continue to be
served and operation hours for The Bus remain
unchanged. New schedules for the affected routes
can be found on www.mercedthebus.com or on
‘The Bus Live mobile’ app that can be downloaded
on smart phones for free.
“Unfortunately, we continue to be impacted by the
effects of the pandemic,” said Christine Chavez,
Transit Manager. “However, as we implement
these emergency service reductions we continue to
strive toward providing quality, reliable services
with the least impact to our passengers.”
Masks are still required to ride The Bus. Passengers
are also encouraged to wash their hands often,
cover all coughs and sneezes, stay home when sick,
and avoid direct contact with sick individuals. For
more information about COVID-19 vaccinations,
please visit the Merced County website:
www.vaccinatemercedcounty.com.

RWA now accepting clothes donations
Regional Waste Authority (RWA), in partnership
with Eco World, is now accepting clothes donations
from Merced County residents at the Highway 59
landfill in Merced. The donation bins (pictured
below) can be found at the entrance of the Highway
59 landfill at 7040 N Highway 59, Merced. Residents
can drop off donations during regular operating
hours Monday-Friday, 7:00 am - 3:30pm at no cost.
Donations of new or used items include any
clothing, shoes, purses, backpacks, and linens. All
items should be clean and dry.
ECO World works with local nonprofits and the
community to help others and our environment.
The goal is to reuse all gently used clothing and
shoes in the local community. Clothing items that
cannot be worn are recycled into carpet padding
and kept out of local landfills.
For more information about this program please
visit: www.ecoworldtrading.com/home.

NOVEMBER MEETINGS & EVENTS
11/05

CAC meeting, CANCELED

11/06

Planada Community Cleanup

11/10

Technical Review Board meeting, 8:30 am

11/11

All MCAG offices closed

11/18

Governing Board meeting, 3:00 pm

11/25—11/26 All MCAG Offices closed
Please note: Some MCAG meetings have resumed
in person meetings while others will be held via
Zoom. The meeting location or Zoom information
is listed on the cover of each agenda. To access all
meeting agendas, please visit:
www.mcagov.org/agendacenter
For more information about these meetings, please
contact Eva Garibay at: eva.garibay@mcagov.org.

MCAG now Accepting applications for
the 2022 AMF Scholarship
MCAG is now accepting
applications for the 2022
Anna Maria Fuentes (AMF)
Scholarship. The MCAG
Governing Board and staff
established the
Scholarship program in
memory and tribute to Anna Maria Fuentes, Grants
Program Manager, colleague and friend.
The annual scholarship is awarded by the MCAG
Governing Board in the amount of $1,000 to a
graduating high school senior in Merced County.
Recipients may receive additional annual awards of
up to $1,000 for three years, or until their degree is
achieved, whichever is less. The cumulative
maximum is $4,000. Submission of annual scholastic
documentation may be required by MCAG.
Interested applicants can access the scholarship
application and instructions at:
www.mcagov.org/Scholarship.
The selected scholarship recipient will be notified by
May 1, 2022. General inquiries may be directed to
Eva Garibay via email at eva.garibay@mcagov.org or
phone at 209-723-3153 x 108.

Highway 59 Landfill

Billy Wright Landfill

7040 N. Highway 59
Merced, CA 95348
Phone: 209-723-4481

17173 S Billy Wright Road
Los Banos, CA 95348
Phone: 209-826-1163

Monday - Saturday
7:00 am - 3:30 pm

Monday - Saturday:
7:00 am - 3:30 pm

For more information about
Regional Waste Authority please
visit: www.mcrwma.org or
download the ‘Merced Recycles’
app on the App store and Google

To receive text and/or email notifications from
MCAG related to public meetings, traffic alerts, RFP
releases, job opportunities, and more, visit
www.mcagov.org and click on the “Notify Me”
icon. You can also follow us on Twitter, Facebook,
Instagram, LinkedIn
and YouTube!

www.mcagov.org/MeasureV

Monthly Spotlight: Delhi
Over the past year, local jurisdictions have made progress on
several road and alternative modes projects around the
county. These projects include safe alternatives to automobile
travel, increase the use of active transportation, and improve
air quality. Merced County Public Works Department has been
hard at work completing several projects throughout the
county to enhance the walkability and ADA accessibility in
many rural communities.

November 2021 - Update
HAVE YOU SPOTTED
MEASURE V AT WORK IN MERCED
COUNTY?
Snap a picture and send it to
measurev@mcagov.org or
tag us on Facebook,
Instagram and Twitter
@mcag_merced
or use the hashtag
#MeasureV_mcag

The latest County combo project included improvements to
Stephens street from El Capitan Way south to Johnson Street in
the community of Delhi. The project improvements consisted of reconstruction of existing curb ramps to be
ADA compliant, installation of new curb ramps, new streetlights, installation of a rapid rectangular
flashing beacon system, new traffic signing, striping to include new bike lanes, and resurfacing the existing
asphalt to extend the life of the roadway. The $921,979 project was funded by $386,700 of Alternative Mode
Measure V Funds, and $535,279 from other funding sources.
Measure V, Merced County’s ½ cent transportation
sales tax, was passed by Merced County voters with
71% approval in November 2016. The 30-year
Measure, which commenced in April of 2017,
allocates 50% of all its revenue to the cities of
Merced, Los Banos, Gustine, Atwater, Livingston and
Dos Palos, along with the County of Merced, to pay
for local transportation projects including roads, bike
paths, and sidewalks; 20 percent of these funds must
be used on projects that promote alternative modes
of transportation. Regional transportation projects
located on both the east and west sides of the
county receive 44% of the funding with five percent
reserved for public transit purposes. MCAG receives
one percent of the monies to administer all
fiduciary and reporting requirements.
Contact:
Mary-Michal Rawling, MPA, Public Affairs Manager
(209) 723-3153 x 119 or mary-michal.rawling@mcagov.org

